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IM1 thn on" year oro p:iylle at th
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t pewon ordering thoia will oe hold;
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I o t r y
Indcpondencs.

', dpaJ oa en iooibr
Por task cooifurt ) r.Jnjp ; '

bar li aingbt th htarl a fotr
TUl llit brt BJ aol detlroy.

To try sial " P'1"'!'-"- .

Tt e'try tamri thit feii,
trt li sot a J ' a.atblnf
"'biddea troth rtwiU

thruaihout ratlit,
V ill 110 m Ulna
(aipnk of lailcpialoa,
(Thirl ll so lddl lUtog oa rlh.

u . I .t..,l.1,tn M..nm.

v Ko lf eio I Imparl
ill! II laili a wsiaoin

Ik light of lot warm ot
I Till r.mnJ aom linlrtl ibrln.
Hail this lliprlnj Immortal,
I An,tMhfkW lltalf difin.
Ibuf, tbui throah'uilortlitii,.,i - lt. 1. - .1 L1..L1DI no oi mo n j tuna j
Vi rprnk of indaptadeao.
Thr il ao Mali thing on einh.

Not Forevor.

do not (blot all hop and lot.
Fur atonaiim bi it

a (hat low grit (hut mil) fjr Inr
Upon lb gra hillld !

l do not (loom lb world f ilr.
Booim my dirlioj JiuJ t

For as torn ietr o'o flint
Part a dp tb Mm I of p taj ; .

A nwil tint li on lb flovtori

Tbttun ihlat bih or fr ;
A iifitr (W7 h in U Hi U i,

Ltki lbl upaih fo I

A Itrangi m'ltrlum br'gh'otH broodi
0a bill-lo- h ilt n l

Buft a lh lihl that ti?er yet
nlh ihoa on Ua 1 ur it

Ood'l wlii).a r.l Inl tj u'l'J ber
Uo .

'. Thai d j it as to b) t

lot to Iblnk Dial jnr by yif
T.i ri grtauor jr.i t ;

:Tbl Ool hib gitai UuJortr grtoo
To all lb fl iur lbt lil t

bir ftJt o 134 tro I

Tlii ln!i .i;i buljit I

1 ltt lolbluk lb bill of U.a
Viti iu .litiiur lr

Tb Ritorar U!t n'im tir litp
aa i nur-aa- r li.i priw

Ollde ih Ibf id il lor li irmonj,
Utoaiu iujt lutj la tli.ro J

Ob I L it in I II ip i thU e i m t llr
Tbronirh all ih roir It ho !

Oil! FHbtbt .'il aietirn UrJ
lAiitu a i ml ! v

8jH4 uji (a Oil'i I it) iliu U
My darln will f.)f m

TfT rrmmn mwh nn

krs. hac xerT cari?cYsio?r

Mr ILokorau.I her ildnulitor ant
ia tha little parl.ir tli.j nb
takiug tea. It wan a fr nty wiotei-titfUt- ,

anJ the brown toipit w,n
kept on the biok of the stove tb tt it
might not ohilL : S was the pan of
'tasagoa, whioh t wte 1 all tha mjrj

;vrp inn tutory iu cjasaq'ioooe.
Tha door betwaou the store an 1 the
room (tool op-v- j tlut any ohi ioj
euatonaer ni;ht be seen at once by
the bat the ball had
notjiotflei eiuce they took their
Mate

"Trade i dreadful, Emma Jane,"
aid lire. Zfaoker. dipping her bread

Into the tattaae pan and traoeforr
I 11AI lit a.tu(j it io uor piaie oj means oi ine
long oooking fork, ' Tra Jo is dread-
ful 1 1 ahoald jost give ap if it got
little worse t bat dear raa I uerer
had any luok ia anything. ThereTe
Mr, Ninnerer patting plate glass
whole panes-in- to his windows, and
beginning to talk of hiring the se-

cond floor for ready made sails i
nd my things hang on my bands,

though IW sure I make better
Mleetions than he knows how to.
Another cnpi Emma Jane what a
comfort tna is, to be eore,"

"Then give met oap, won't yoa,
Mrs. Hacker t" said n Toioe behind
them. ! wtot eomfort, Tm sore.
Befe grandma gone oat and '

for-got- lo

loate the key, and nothing
for pe to do bat sit on the steps
nod oool my heels."

"TfcosM 1 la I how yoa wared
M oo-- !uj in so sadden 1" Mream-E-J5f- t.

em, f V Ml J s. Cicisr.
?;'-- - Toa. i- -l liri

r- - v -
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nd willing to bay that winter bon
not, and all the other bonnets Emma
Jane will wnl. We t been engag-
ed a year naw, and at last I've got
to be a forum o In the factory.
Why s'jouIJ we put it off any . long-e- rf

Tell E uan Jane that it's all
oonaouw. She won't listen to mo."

"Well, I don't think long engage- -
menu are bost," said Mrs. Atcker.
'What I shonU eny to Krntna Jaae
would be, llne him now-- "

"Oil, woll ! I sup poee T ulull be
bothered nntil I d i sty yos,' replied
Emm Jane j nnl than t he aoxiona
loor, pleading his otase etrneitly,
tua weM mg any was actually set
for Cui-utma- i Eva, which was at
that time about a mouth off.

This couenation, as woll ai the
evuniug uioal boiug or, Mrs.
flicker discretely retired to the
shop and left the lovers alouo.
II iwevur, shj did not stay a'way
long. Iu a fa ni ra int. she oajij
running iu wit'i ter gkidoa on bor
a ho, aa 1 aj opja luttjr in hor
hand

"It tad this one of yn," s'n s ti.l
"I Imo read it, but I can't uinlur- -

HtKolit. It bjjoi at thiiih I
mint bo crazy. Soo, hnro, yoa roa 1

iMho
in yon.''

Thou b!jo put- - the letter into
Thomas Iluut'a Laud aa J eat down
'tt the tabli.

'I fo t i I it on t!i9 11 nr.' mi 1

ahe. "Tim puhnia mut lnij
thrown it i'l at tho silt. I don't
know wliothor it iu a hots or not.
but it'R got tho regular stamp on nil.
My gracioui, how queer I do
feel "

Meanwhile Thomn llant solemn-
ly lui I tlio slmot of pipor before hiui,
road it through, uu 1 tunioi back to
the firot lini.

' ItiNu'ta hi'ftt.', nail ho "H'h
a r'gul if lawyer's lotter, - an I what
it tlU ynn i.i that v our old nnele,
.Simon Iliiolior, of London, Eulaad.
i i di a l, itud yo;i ai hi.) hoirous to
t!io tune of ii bout one linudred
t'loumnd (l.ill.ii's. It'ii l.u in
o iun J, but t'l v.'.'h tbo a im iu our

"rn nt iney
"I'iuoli in a, F.m ni Jano!'' crio.l

trs riae!ir. ' I mn i it, dotr
uu 1 if I don't ffti!u up Ml think it'i
tina.

'Ob, pslinw, rna It's true
nouiih,''i'i icJ Eouua J;ttu "IIcw

'iplondiil. Oh, h lien are we to h tvo
(do uionev ? Oj, idu't it jiwt love
lyl"

Dot ThoTDJ gave a little aih.
tlr. ITtiekcr,'' ha said, "ntnybo

yoa tuink h tnic'itnio not rich
euouh nr duo onoiiyh for ' yosr
litnghUr uow you are an well off
(hat. li so, say so. out and out, and
Ml bear it as well as I can."

"Why, Thomas, if 1 was a qnoeD,
I'd think you a gool ,"

sa'd Mrs, II acker.
'And yoa, Enan siid

Thomas.
"I shall wait until I gyt ruy dia-

monds on before I take airs,' said
bis lady love. ,

Novertholoss the fortune made a
change in the programme. It was
necossaryj for Mrs. Hacker to go to

and Emma Jano mast go
with ber, bIio said i and on the
whole it seemed bout to postpone
the wedding for a wbilo.

"It wouldn't be respectful to Un-

cle Simon to marry immediately,"
said the mother. ,

So Thomas bad the onbappinets
of seeing his lady love leave the
shores of her native land, and went
back to the shop with a very heavy
heart.

Ilowever, he worked hard, and
maay lettors comforted him i and at
last bis Emma Jane returned gorge- -

oas in the latest London fashions i

and there was all the bantle of bay
log a new house, furnishing it and
taking possession of it and very
littla time for lovers to be together.

"Yoa we," said Mrs. Haoker to
Tom, ''you see Emma Jane is all
stirred op, - 8 he'll settle down after
awhile t bat yoa know yoaag people
will be yirang people.'

It hv- -i Toot got less oorafort
C Jne feels her money.

"' ir' -
1 lu r' C-- v

MIDDLEBURG, SNYDER COUNTY,
"Yon eeo, Tom, somehow I'd ratbar
not b murriad for a lon while. I
don't want you to be angry with me,
bat I novor was a riob giil bafore
and it's o nice. I get so much nt
ton lion. I don't want to settle
down as an old married woman
yet." '

.
"Ml wait, Emma,'' replied Tom.
"Ah, but but y-i- ace it might

be no nee," said Emma. "Perhaps
I never may want to marry, aud if
yon don't miu I taking back the
ring, why we cau bo friouds all the
same."

'Can wet" sail Tom, in a
strange tone. "Woll, I shall nover
bo yoar cnoray, Emma."

And be put the ring In bis voit
pocket, and shortly after dparte l.
Hut be didn't trouble the servaut to
opon the door of the big homo
again.

"What ails Tom, Emma Jane,'
oskod Mrs. ilaokor, one day, some
timoaftust "Why dvn't be come
here uny more V

"It's j(mt as woll be fihonldn't,"
answtneJ Etuma, "and I wish you'd
thop Ihe Juno, ma i I hate it so."

"Yoa didn't formerly hate your
poor grandma's tia.no," nai l Mm,
Hacker "but tuouoy has epoilod
ron, Hmma Jano, if itovor spjilod a
woman,"

"Don't becroB. tui," coaxed Em
ma. "Tom U very well, but ho I

common i and you kuow how elo
gant'vouug Mr. Vieel tn l is, and
and hit pays me a groat deal of at-

tention, ma.''
"Ah, that's it," slghel old Mrs.

(lacker, "ilj's cut Thomas Hunt
out. You havo jilted tho poor bjy."

And uow Yroeland camo often to
soo Kmina Jano i was liur eticort
everywhere, drovo her out, wulkod
with her, Bang sentimon'ul soog
with hU eyes fixod on her f ieo, nnd
'ltd all that might bo dono to show
"what his ititoulious wro." And a
year from the day ou hio!i Mrs.
Hacker look poimopsiot) of tho now
lioutfc, bin wu not n'H'prU !.l to hoar
that .1r. ViOtlau 1 dosirod to sue hot'
alouo.

Yes, I'll seo him, my dear," v.l
Mvs. Hanker, putting on bur b'jHt

"ip at tho ilafM i "b it I om'thulo
Ihiuking of poor Tom."

Mr. Yruoland eat in tho parlor in

exactly tho proper attitude. weaiion'

the proper ilitibs, and propnrly oscit-i-- d

uo morn. Ho informed tho old
lady t lint he bad lost his heart to
her daughter, and Ihnt us ho boliovel
ho hud found favor in that young
laly's eyes, desired to have bur per-

mission to set tho wod.lin? day.
And Mrs. II inker lititnnod calmly,

and ntifwored th'H t

"Mr, Vrotiland, I thiok you are
what thoy call a vory good match for
Emma Juno, and I've nothing ugittnxt
you. Il shall be as she chooses.
Only it's but fair to toll you this.
Yoa must take her for hersolf, for in

a week's tiino we shall leave this
house, and I shall go back to my
little shop. I've been speoulating,
and woll, you know how things go
sometimes.''

"Yes, 1 know,'' replied yonng
Vreolund. lie taruod pale as death
as be spoke, nnd sat down looking
at the carpet.

After a while be said :

"Accept my oondolonce," and
arose and bowod himself out of the
front door.

An hoar afterwards Emma' Jane,
to whom bor mother had told the
same story of speculation and loss.
recoived a note, which the Yreelands
black servant had brought to the
door. It ran thus t

"Mr Dablino Emm ; Yoa know
I adore and roust adore yon forever ;

bat my habits are extravigant, My
father, like your mother, bas entered
into disastrous speculations, and I
will not bind yoa to marriage which
would result in nothing but misery.
Yours ever, in deep dispair,

IUOlNALD N'SEILASC.''
f

Ah, it was all like a dream to Em-

ma. They went back to tha bid
house, and the shop was opened
again. The dirty boxes were brush-

ed, tha oonnter oiled, the pins and
buttons, and striped bias) elaslio,

t 1 box'i rf obep tlixblti. And the
c-- 'l 1- - :l r"- - i t'amped for

Orandmother told Mrs. acker that
she thonght Tom was beginning' to
like Fanny Earle, the hair-Jtesso-

pretty daughter.
Somotimos Tom would pais the

window, but he bover looked
it.

Emma nsed to sit bobind the coun-

ter thioklog of bin. Winl alitor
sho had had, and sho bad cast him
away fur a fortune h tutor. Uor
verdict was that sbe djsorvod pun
ishmont, aud she was vory sal aa 1

very tueok.
Sbo expected nothing no.v b it to

die ao old maul, living bj'iiu I t'.iat
little hop countor, and nevor haviug
any admiration or nttontiou again.

In this tnood sho sal boside hor
mother ono wiutor evening. Tho ta-

ble wm spread, with tho thick
stono chiua i the brown ton-p- ot and
tho pan of sausages hissud on tho
stovo. Tho door stood opon be-
tween tho shop and the parlor. All
that bad happened sinao might have
boon a dream, and it might have
boiin the eamo niiht, a year beforo.
whoo tho letter ha 1 como to thorn
which had made such chingos, an 1

Emma had evon ponro 1 out tho soo.
ond cup of toa for hor in i.her, wlioti
the door of tho hall creaked, and
looking...up. sho saw Tom standinga
thore. Tom, big nod brown as over,
with such a look iu his eyes. Hat it
could not bo for hor t sho did not
deserve it. And Kmmadroppod her
head upon hor hauls aud b.ust into
tear.

Thon she t Ton koool do wo In- -
siilo her aud put his arm around hor
wai.it,

I'Lo k at mn, E nun," ho whisper
ed. 'L )k at m), mv duar. 1 eta- -

not bear it any more I noter c tu
help loving you, and fir all that's
comn and gono, I boliovo you dj lovo
mo a litllii."

Thou lvmna found couragi to put
hor lutu Is upon bis sbo.il lora and
whiipir :

"Ob, Tjm, I boliovo I dj."

inny t'ero marno.un a vory iittlo;it ovor-oo.uin- g tho im'.iuct of a
while, and it wis only ntur tho wed -
ding that ild Mrs. ll tcker, with a
very B'll.j un fnao.nforuiod thorn that
Riio ha 1 a ojiifc-inio- to ntako,

'I havon't 1 ixt my in inoy at M,

my d.inrs," nbo said. "I'm half nftuid
of it, for it, Heom 1 1 t bt'ing iiub.ip-sti- ll

pineiis with it. Yi t, it's com-Au- d

fot tablo to bo ricii. now you
aro married to nu honest man, that
chose you whon you wore poor, my
dear, wo might ns well inako tho
moiit of it, nnd all go over together

'Jranuy Hunt and all t? tbo big
houso the servants are kopiog for
ui, thiokiog we'ro off on a jjaroey.
I glmll never blame niynolf, aud
don't think any of yoa will blamo
me, oitlier."

Tom looked at Emma, but sho on
ly threw her arms about his neck,
and hid hor face in his bottom aud
said :

"Tho money cannot make mo any
happier than I am, Tom.''

And evon Grandmother Hunt do
elated : "The house don't seoiu too
Qae to me now, for thore'e love ia it
and troth in it, and my Tom is as
happy as tho day."

A Touching Story.

On a narrow islasd near tbe New

Eogland oousr, whs re primitive oua- -

toms still obtain, whore tbeorier goei
about the streets by day und the
watohnaao by oight, where they dis-

pose of mlpber meat by suoiioa, sod
tbe merry maiden aad tbe tar go
jonketiog togethtr lo an aoolent cal
ash, lives so old lady, Auntie A.Tbe same roof bas abelitred three
generations of ber family, and it
would require little less than so
earthquake to dislodge ber from hor
seat by lbs old fashions 1 Sre-p'so- s,

There she sits, s pioture of pesos sod
contentment "(favea't you a atnirle
regret in yoar whole life 1" we ked
ber onee. Sbe stopped ber knittiog,
and a dreamy look crept over her
plaold eyes. ' Yes," sho said at
length, "I have. Ton year ago,
wbn say dear dead sister was slire, a
man wilb a hand-orga- n came to this
Island fcy tbs steamer. Ob 2 be

'l rluy fcsaatil'ttlly. Us' came
t- - ry s'star says

t 'bs eor.
' 'V do

'at
I
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The Nightinaate.

One of the most cstobratod of
sootr-bird- s is tho nhihliniralo, or
night singer. It is a migratory
bird. Do you know what this is f

It is a bird that viiiU iti nort bcrn
home etrly iu the s;)riu;, an 1 quit
it for tin south etrly in tbo aatumu.
It migratos.

This famous bird is oomtmn in

noarly all parts of Eiropo. It
'taunts woo ls, thiekols, anl gar lens.
It migratos into U.fypt and Syria,
tt hat boou soon among tho willows

of lord ta anl tho olive troo of

I.ilot. (a n-- trt of H r.p i in it
mro common than in Spain or
Italy ) but even iu those southern
region the bird ii migratory.

Tho Dightingalo is shy in its
hitbits, Iti noa t is pi too 1 lov, and
hid Ion from view. Its eggs, Gve in

o umber, are of an olive brown. Its
food eonsints of insects. In color it
is brown, with n roddlsh tiago on
the back and tail.

As a songster, the bird ii nusur-passe- d.

Though its notes are hoard
at iutorvals during tho day, thny are
pourod forth in tboir greatest por-foeti-

on'q'iint evouingt, an hour or
two after sunset t an 1 when tbo
moou is noarly full, nnd tho weath
er is snreno, tho melodious song of
tbo ni''btio 'alo may bo board at
midnight.

Tho Into Hitihop Stanloy, of Hog- -

land, gives nn acoouut of ono that
ho raised from tho nest. It was

kept in a cngo two years ; than tbo
cago was huug opon at tbo door,
and the bird was allowod to go out.

At first it roturnol regularly
every evening, As tbo seism

it somotimos stayed out nil

night in the garden ; but if called
by ho mo ono whoso voico it know, it
would return and fool from his
hand. In tha autumn, in tho even-

ings got cool, it returuod to its cago
again bolero nightfall- - It was tak
tut as initial into tbo bonne, and was

kept tbero for a winter. TbU ia a
rut i. itts itiKt t'tca of tin f ireo of h t'o- -

bird.

Opon Ou'.vvard.

The stirm-'loor- s nrnund tho 'ot- -

iolTt'ie, at I) limit, open outwardly.
This isn't for fear that it firo will oo

cur and a r;nh ensue, but it is ar-

ranged that way to miko a man
mad. A inau will go Hinging nloiig
tho street, smiling all over, and
binu'ging to himself how good-na-ttir- od

bo is, when su Monty be re-

members that he must mail a lettor
Ho is only ono man, but tho others
stand around to givo advico.

The first m in rushes up tho flteps
and gives tho dor a push. It is
solid as a rock, and his momentum
generally carries his knoos and noso
againnt tho hard wood.

"Push 1" yells tbe oxtra man.
Tho other steps back and follows

the advice, bnt with no successful
rosultfi. I)y this time his smilo has
faded, his dyspepoia begins to work
np, and thore is indiguation ia bis
tooes as be turns and asks :

''Is this blasted old PostofQco
cloeod for tho day

"Oh, no, sir. I guess yoa will
gt in if you push bard enough. I
presume tho biugos are a littla
rasty."

Thoa the man roturos to tbe
charge. As a rule be puts bis
shoulder to the door, bis foot slip
back, and be oomes down in a grace-
ful heap, to be laughed at by all the
boys. Whon be gets np be fools as
if be eould lick any seven meu, but
before btf bas time to pick a fight
tbe otbor advances and says :

"Mighty ourioas about that door.
Ah I soe opens this way- - You
might have pushed all day and not
got In."

Tbe ono goes ia is too mad to
post his letter. The one who stays
snauog an over ana Keeps bis eye
out for next.

. .T 1 1

vaicoiu is mree tines as large as
the whole of New England. Twenty- -
eight Conneotiouts spread over it
would leave nuocoupiod space. Tho
Black Hills opened four years ago,
now have 25,000 white people. With
in tha past year 1,590 miles of rail- -

road bave been promoted and 900
Sain1-'- : 1 V--" cetrly 103,003 pea
jdolr-i- f t'l Territory.

They All Knew.

Once in a lifetime yon meet a man
who will admit that he doesn't kftow
all about a borne, but bo may come
around noxl day and claim to have
bcon temporarily insane when he
niado tho mlinipfiion. As a rule,
ovvry man knows exactly what ails s
horse, liolher anything nils him or
not, and can point out a dozen in-

stances ahere nature could bare im-

proved on ber woik, uo ma'.tor how
well tdio did it.

VtHturdar, a borso which bad been
looked ovor by tho Tiro depart mi nt,
and rejected on account of size, was
tied to a post on Uriawold street.
He was as sonud as a dollar, not
even showing a witid-pnf- f. Pretty
soon nloog tamo two lawyers, nnd
one of them remarked :

"Pity such a fine animal as that is
foundered.'

"Yes, and I ran soo that bo is
windbroken lo boot,' was tho ready
rosponso.

Thon the casliior of a bank baited
and took a look at Ibo horse's teoth.
Ho was going away, whon a mail car
rier asked ;

"How old do you call him 1"

'Somo meu might bny bim for
twelvo, but thoy couldn't fool mo ;

that horso will never soo bixteeu
again.'

Tho best judges bad callod bim
six, and bis owner bad proofs that
he wasn't a month older. Tho mail
carrior folt of tho animal's ribs, rub-bo- d

his spinn, anil observed t

'o's got tho bolts, or I'm no
judgo of horses.'

Then a merchant balled and sur-

veyed tbo horse's logs, lifted its front
feet, pinched its Lueo, aud foelingly
said :

''lleeti a pretty good stopper in bis
day, but bo bas gono to tho crows
now,'

Tho next man was a book-kcopo- r.

h took him but tivo minutes to mako
up his mind that swoony was tho
lea ling ailmont, although poll-evi- l,

heaves an 1 glauders wero prosont iu
a bad firm.

'What is Bweony ?' queried nn ut

bootblack who bad lu tlenp
his mind that tho homo bad liver
complaiut.

"Sweeny rcpoatod tbo book-

keeper "look at tl.e way bo carries
his tail and loam what svv iany is.1

"Ob, no,' put in auother ' sweeny
affects tho eyos.4

"I gue-- s not,' said an insnranco
man, " guess s.veony affects tho
lllllgl.'

Lung. !' cried a brokor "you
mean tho stomach 1 '

And thoy wore jangling ovor it
when tbo owner of tbo horso cauio
and lod him avay.

A Matri:n3.ilal Establisbmnt
In tho town of West vlloxandor.

Penua., twelvo miles from tha
Ohio and two milas from tho West
Virginia liuo, live a magistrate who
is reputed to have marriol 1,800
couples within two years aud to d

have built a fine house with his wed
ding fees. His popularity arises
from the fact tb it tbo lab of Penu-sylvauiaj-

not require a marriage li- -
con so, whilo those of the two neigh
boring States do. Ho will marry a
couplo without their leaving their
carriage, or bo will allow thorn to
remain nil night an 1 take breakfast
with bim, charging ju diabusly far
board mid lolging. His rogular
oharge for marrying a couplo is 81.
He sometimes has from three to
fiveoouplos at a li no waiting to be
mado ono, aa 1 all in a hurry fro n
fear lost thoie who p.irsno will catch
op in time to forbi I tbs bauui.

Troubled of a Wjstarn Brido.
Th bridegroom of a Waukogaa

wedding was a Haptiht and tho In ido
a Jotbodist. Thoy had agreed that
iiiimodiutely after the ooromouy,
they would dooido by chanoa which
should embrace the other's reliarion,
The oDQoiatiog clergy maa docliued
lo toss up a cont, partly bocaaso he
would not countenance such a pro

3 . a . .
oeeoing, ana parity ueoanso being a
Duetbodist, be might be accused offf
fraud if tbe bride woo. The bride
botself finally threw the coin, and
lost, when she went to join tho
Ilaptisls, bowevor, they rejected Iter
beoans6 she did not believe ia close
ecnaanioo. That displeased the

' vid, un l be went over vii'.h hor

I i lSfcc
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Cullilind every Thursday Evening
JKREMIAH CBOUSB, Prop'

Terms of Subscription,
TWO DOLLARS TEH AHNUM. ry.

able vilhin six month, or $2.TOifnot
paid within the yesri No paper dls
cotitimipd until all srrearsves arw
paid unless at ths option of the pub- - .

lisltnr.
Buliscrlptlnns outside of the County

PAVAIILK I.N ADVANCE.
trersoiisliftiiip:anl using papers

iclrced Vo other (income subscribers
and are liable for tho price orthe paper

DRUG'
A full line of DIU'OS and

CLOTHING ot

B. S. HARVEY'S L
DRUG STORE,

PA.

Men's end Youth's Suits.
?t 50 to If 18.00.

Uudorclothing, nuite. Cl.Of
to 81.75.

Pnpor Collars 15 and 10 ct.
a Lox.

A lnreo stock of OENTS
rUKNIalllXQ GOODS

at lowest CASH
I'HICES.

Call and examine onr stock

and pricos before purchasing

clsoubctOi

Respectfully,

C. S. HARVEY.
Ko, a ,'m (ui.

TKV
TIIK

New York Observer
THIS YEAR.

The Largest and Best Family Paper in
the World.

Send For Sample Copy-Fre- e

NEW YORK OBSERVER.
37 Park How, N. Y.

1853. 71. 1873.

CENTENNIAL !

Hln n.lnpto 1 lb motto of tb "!intixi'tM k," tin tubai'rli.er woul.l till ii,- - n.tuotton l ih pub t tL Uot tbil Ii ksr
lorlO'l tb

CMSIT SYSTEM,

nl hrirtr, will fill oo,lotlr1ylnrt'ANI
or riiilM' K.ItUK fntlrflU that It litb tra

ul r.,toir t.ulnii.Ilcntlnur to kioa bind tart fall aid
wll-lcu- Hock ot

UltV OOODS, 0R0CERIE9,

CROCE.CRV, B00T8 A 8UOEfr

HARDWARE,

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTnS,

WALL TAPER,

MlOE KINDIN03, LEATHER,
FISH. OILS,
FAINT"--. ftC, tC, AC.

atiicti b iiituri to tb public It tirt irntlt r-- -
cdCAll Elliots.

With thinki to mt old auiloBan tap k- -i

llbaral pnlronnuo lor mil) faart ol Iba put, iwoul'l inltolt tbelr euviom for tha faiura. hi..Inir. tlisy will ba bnntid bf lb abaai, a

Yaurbmblartant,w. F. iiekstir.Stllnigrota, Sapt.vS.'ra.

LOOK TO YOUR IMIST.

Etrrv diid or womia wilt bov Oeodr
when ikj ea do lb beat. It I aturl.
It I bun nn oattir. Tb bit coods .far
lb leant money

RULE THE DAY,
Tbnt ia Jum our Mottoind if yoa waal ta
eour tlirgaiD in

hahimtahf.
OROCKKlA'rt, DHUflS,

j. FISH. 8 ALT, PLASTER.
LKATHER. tillOB FINDINGS,

tobacco and cigar, iron,
HOUSE AND MULif 81101 , M 1IL

RODS. BTKKL, ROCK FtlwDKR.
8AFTV FUHK.8, T. 8UIT8 PI US HTB

V?HI8KEV MADK EXPRESS LY FOR
" MEDICAL USB, AT ONLY a.160

I'EK GALLON or l.i'a Pta
QUART. THE P.E8T

WIIISRET YOO EV-
ER DRANK, &,

TRY T,
I reiipiolfully s of tboefiri rsr

Bovder aoqnijr abar of tbir plro
llatlns purobmd nj Goixla for CASH f
am abl lo aU at very LO W FRICKt.
Qmnlry iVoJuos take in Exchanot A

Gcxxf. . ,
v

Tear RM(ininr,
, S M. SllllLX,

rabJ.'W. Llrarpoal, rir A J' .

" fef! IV ll.-r-k- t- -'' '.. 'oi.lJ a
Jrr r- -

t--
1 ' -


